
The Vault
Techspace Eiswerk



Our all new multi-purpose events space, The 
Vault, offers companies a flexible and 
customisable venue for any style of event. 

A landmark building, with over 100 years of 
heritage, has been reimagined and revitalised 
into a hub for some of Europe’s most exciting 
technology businesses. 

Situated within a culturally thriving area, this 
versatile space is available for private hire, giving 
you exclusive access to host your event inside 
one of Berlin’s most spectacular workspaces.

Based in Berlin’s 
Mitte district



The Vault, Techspace Eiswerk 
Köpenickerstraße 40 - 41
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Map

Eiswerk is situated beside the River Spree, and is 
a 10 minute walk away from Ostbahnhof, one of 
Berlin’s main railway stations. 

Here you’re only short journey away from Berlin’s 
central Mitte area, with Brandenburg Airport 
being only a 40 minute drive.

OSTBAHNHOF                                          740 m

Köpenicker Str/Adalbertstr                 50 m

Bethaniendamm                                    280 m

Michaelkirchstr                                     350 m

Berlin Brandenburg Airport               24.3 km

                     ATM Adalbertstraße                               100 m

                     Parking OSTBAHNHOF                           740 m

                     Parking Am Köllnischen Park 1             750 m



1 Gbps Superfast Internet

Superfast WiFi and wired capability, with 
up to 1Gbps (up/down) speeds.

Handheld microphones

2x handheld microphones are available 
for €80 ex VAT

TV (98 inch)

Present and live stream your content in 
high definition.

Sound system

Integrated sound system with mounted 
speakers throughout the space.

Kitchenette

Tea, Coffee and soft drinks are available for 
€20 ex VAT per person (incl. dairy-free)

Space amenities

Acoustic sound insulation

Achieve clear and unaffected sound with 
perfect acoustic sound insulation.

AV (Logitech rally)

Achieve perfect picture video the 
configurable Logitech rally camera. 

Outdoor Ping Pong tables

Available for hire to let your hair down. 
Just let us know in advance!



Space plan
Kitchenette

HD TV
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Handheld
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Sound
System

Multiple 
furniture 
layouts

Theatre venue layout:

■ Seating: 16-20 people 
(u-shape meeting room seating)

■ Size: 51 - 66m² (~550 sq. ft.)

■ Ceiling height 4m

         
           

U-shape seating

Curtain

TV with Conferencing 

Logitech AV

Storage
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Sound
System
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furniture 
layouts

Theatre venue layout:

■ Seating: <50 people 
(theatre style seating)

■ Standing: <60 people

■ Size: 51 - 66m² (~550 sq. ft.)

■ Ceiling height 4m

EntranceTheatre layout

Kitchenette

Unisex 
Toilets

Wash 
room

Seating area

Curtain

TV

Storage



Photography

Need a professional photographer 
to capture your event in full flow? 
Tell us exactly what you want and 
we’ll choose one of our preferred 
suppliers.

€ POA

Videography

If you’d like to capture customer 
interviews on the day, or film the 
event B-roll? If so, we’ve got 
videographers ready to go.

€ POA

Meeting rooms

Book meeting rooms at the venue 
to coincide with your event 
booking. A great way to add variety 
to your event, when one space is 
just not suitable.

From €50.00 ex VAT per hour

Additional services

Extra AV & live-streaming

Live-stream or record your event 
so you can reach a bigger 
audience. This is great for online 
workshops and international 
(inter-company) all-hands.

€ POA



Classroom 
layout



Networking 
layout



Theatre 
layout



Meeting room 
c.14 seats



Meeting room 
c.20 seats



Kitchenette



EIS Café



360º virtual tour
Jump into our virtual tour of The Vault! 
Walk around without leaving home.

Click here
           

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=yxnpAjKvNYC
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Ly1g46mvaVn&brand=0


Have a query? Get in touch to speak 
to our team about pricing and 
availability.

events@techspace.co

+49 157 8129 6477


